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Festival livestock business Oregon

Portland calling statistics

Ad League to selling, has been stubble and alfalfa to the
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Schenk Bros, wish you to come
middle West 1,500,000. This in and see what they

Kn four No. 1 Boston collars $3.75 sum would have been ou may order a suit and
Bnin atrseta J. C. Welcomed Sons. paid to Oregon, Washington and ahead of the rest.
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PARADE AN ANNUAL FEATURE

RFCFNT NORSF MEETS

PUBLIC APPROVAL.

Mitaial Pat aa I aal la later! Every
stn,k aa la Haracy Caaaty Vary

CrealtaMt I iklaMaa al Slack.

By failing to make a note of it
Times-Heral- d failed to men

tion the recent parade of tine
ne. This omission

d lv the management
for The Times- - Herald is certainly
anxious to encourage the brood

batter stock in thissec-- l MOTI01
tion and is willing to do its part
toward sn anahla to Rive earporteaal

!! to 1I- 1- ioII.c lion of II

The parade had but Btttf d wSto dso as, 110 bsfo
-- mg and therefor' but few

horses were in except those at
the fair ground nnd in the im

mediate was ami.
to have had twice the number
from the close surrounding

and many times that many
n . ..

live MBU

be

be

oui me county in-e- drought in
for exhibition. However, it was
I i rj leditable luiratle and
some of the Iwst to
be seen in all Kastern Oregon
was represented.

Those who did participate de-

serve for their enterprise
and will benefited by it. The
animals brought out most favor-
able comment from people 1 ho
art- - judges of good horses.

It is the intention to make Un-

horse show a regular feature in
this and next year premra-tion- s

will be earlv in the
season so that all may have
stock in ibapo for the exhibition.

Mrs. J. L Sit, and son. Iouis
Junior, of Drtwsoy an
relatives in Vale. Oriano.

Baas Laxative Cough Syrup for
yonng and old is prompt relief
for coughs, croup, hoarseness,
whooping cough. Gently laxa-

tive. Guaranteed. Sold by The
me Pharmney, Horns. Ore.,

Fred Haines, Harney,

SELLS S.m Ml: OF SHEEP.

I'. J. Walsh, stock inspector
for Wasco county, was in town

Friday and Saturday. He
was on his way home from the

m & Keenan ranch, when- -

he had purchased l.r,fMMi of
ties, by water ade- - th.- - price

be
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courses

city

ha-- .

head. The sheep will
In- delivered at Shaniko 2.

i liought for S. Red-
mond, a South Dakota buer
who has just bought ,000 head

ipmetit to South Dakota.
'1 he price was than last

other sections tl"' PriceB price, was

City

..r one under present mar--
' conditions. Madras Pioneer.

A Snap in Rkal Kstatk M
at Crane Creek gap, ho

farm land, the other MO

pal lure, all fenced, growingcrop,
ai'leii all planted, orchard,

of all kinds, house
with cellar, an abundance
oi line spring water. Can be
had for $1400. Also a desert r.-- -

ini liiiu-iit, land all under
with a new house well

neil ci liar and wells. 14 miles
d giiMi-- d

""" "' llelJ l,ein killed his account. This could Franciscan Fathers who will diteh. all level line
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he.nl

June

lower

acres

small

lin- -

play

10 or lli acres in growing
Situated J mile east of

Lawen. Price $460.
Wai i ii'. Gray, lwen

AUCTION

Ore

1 will hold regular auction sales
on the first and third Saturdays

each month at iheC. A. Sweek
barn in Burns. Bring in any-
thing you have for sale and get
your money for it. Special at-

tention given to sales in the
country.

W. T. Smith.
Auctioneer

Hundreds of people who suffer
from backache, rheumatism, lame
back, lumbago and similar ail-at- e

not aware that these
rely symptom of kidney

trouble. 1'ineules for the Kid-
neys, act directly on the kidneys,
bringing quick relief to hack
ache and other symptoms of kid-an- d

bladder 30
days trial $1.00 and guaranteed,
or muney back. Sold by The
Welcome Pharmacy, Burns, Ore. ,

Fred Haines, Harney, Ore.
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NEW SPRING WAISTS
Juat ranhti a.lx-iintifu- l line of Indies'
waists in Kmhroideried, Ijicc nnd net
waists for Spring.

Swneihinc Very Stylish in Lawn and Silk

Our dresa good department will show a
VWJ Httrnrlivo display of Itwns, Silk
Mulls. Meneried Chambraya, (orrine
Suitings and Ingomars These goods are
the latest prirdiM-tio- for this season.

New 1 mbroidenes and Lace and
a beautiful line of India Linontv

( ur shoe departmettt is
compete inevery waySnd
we can satisfy the most
Fastidious in loot wear.

Remember we ranry the

ROYAL WORCESTER CORSET

Brown's Satisfactory Store.
MMMit. iiili. " ii:umiltin::tiiif!!ii!

Mninilat turara il

iituuttiilOlU

The Harney Valley Brewing Co.

ure Bcxla "VKT,tor
I'amlly I rail lollcHed-Fn- w Delivery

T. E. Jff NKIN8rMt.nager

5 Cmts

Bhti a (aad, caal (ilau af leer al Ika

Harney Valley Brewery Saloon
:, amvu im' all cmm

( . of IUt Quality
SM.SO A ulUhH. Vriprirora. Hurnm. Oregon

THE CAPITAL SALOON,
Tit. W
Burns, Oregon.

--Vllalco Xlilo X3ZoQ,d.q.3,stxtoxo.
ines. I iqtiors and Cigars.

Billiard and Pool Tabled.
Club Rooms in Connection.
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The Burns Flouring Mill
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: Good Seed Wheat for Sale
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